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! Visits on Coast For Fall Season
Thomas J. Walling departed The Cub scouts of Plattsmouth

i Thursday night for the west are getting organized for the fallAt Nebraska City ternocn to their heme in South
Dakota

s'eason and getting their plansTrv!$'4Ti?ZL1&'2& y

coast where he will spend a short
time visiting with his mother,
Mrs. Thomas Walling, Sr., his '

sister, Mary Margaret and the
brothers, Leonard and Edmund ;

Walling. j

While there Mr. Mailing will
enjoy meeting the old friends i

from this city who are now re-
siding in that section of the west
ccast.

H. L. Taplett Pays
Visit to City

Sunday H. L. Taplett. accom-
panied by his daughter, Maybelle
and his son, Lloyd and Miss Ella
Hahn of Sioux Falls, S. D., were
here to enjoy a short visit at the
farm home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Warga, south of the city.

Lloyd Taplett has just returned
home from Virginia where he was
in officers training at the Marine
Base in Virginia, and will soon
receive his commission in the ser
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GOING TO WEST COAST
Bill Vallery, son of Mr. and

Mrs'. Fred Vallerj' of this city,
arrived home Monday from New
York where he has been spend-
ing some time in working and
will be here for the next two
weeks visiting the homo folks
and old time friends. He will
visit with his father, who a few
days ago. sustained a bad?y
bruised foot that has made neces-
sary his being off his work at

&

vice, j the Union Pacii'ic shops in Oma- -

The party returned Sunday af- - ha.

outlined for the coming- - year
with a great deal of interest
shown in the work by the young
members and their leaders.

The dens held their picnic
party for August the past week
and a fine group of the Cubs and
their parents were on hand to
join in the festive occasion.

There was plenty of good
things to eat and the members
of the group had all the ice
cream that they might desire,
afforded them by the Tasftee
shop and this was the climax of
a very fine time.

Wayne Feldhousen was gradu-
ated from the Cubs to the regu-
lar advanced Scouts and was re-

ceived into troop 365, of which
Gene Lingford is the scoutmaster.
Wayne was welcomed into the
Scouts by John Bergmann, Jr.,
in an appropriate way and will
now be ready for his advance-
ment work.

The Cub leaders are preparing
to have the dens filled to full
strength for the coming year
that promises to be a very suc-

cessful one in every way.
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By Volunteers
Nebraska City, like Platts-

mouth has been sustaining a
growth since the early days of
the world war, a growth that
has kept them guessing as to
the population of the city, the
question of what the shift in
population has been is now be-

ing determined by an unofficial
but what is' promised to be an
accurate check of the residents
of that city.

The woman's division of the
Chamber of Commerce is taking
an unofficial check of the resi-
dents and when the results are
tabulated it will be possible to
find just how the population
stands.

Not only are they counting
noses' as to population but also
are checking the population for
school purposes and taking a
'"religious census" for the serv-
ices cf the churches.

This is an excellent idea and
might be employed here where
there is' little doubt that the city
has frown greatly in population
since the 1940 census. At that
time there was 4,268 persons list-
ed as residents of Plattsmouth,
living in the ordinary residential
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Tuckers Leave For
College in East

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tucker, j

who have been spending the
summer at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Knorr, parents of
Mrs. Tucker, departed Wednes-da- y

night for the eas't where
they are making their home. Mr.
Tucker is a student at Amherst,
Mass., and will resume his col- -
lege work on his arrival home.
The Tucker's have just returned
from an outing at the Minne- -
sota lakes.

NORMA LEE THOREN
Nehawka

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Thoren of Nehawka. Graduated
from Nehawka high school in
1943. Attended Peru State
Teachers college in the summer
of '48 and now teaching at Julian
Nebraska.

MARY MARGARET COLE
Mynard

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Cole. Graduate of class of 1947.
Member of Chorus. Attended
Nebraska Wesley an past and
coming ye3r in preparation for
nurses training. Hobbies, music
and dramatics".

AT EAGLES' HALL

Saturday, September 4

Telephone Co,

Add to Toll
Line Service

p

The first step by The Lincoln
Tel phone and Tclcgraoh com-
pany toward integrating its long
distance facilities in the nation-
wide toll dialing program was
initiated recently with the order-
ing of special inter-to- ll dialing
equipment for installation at Te-cuse- h.

C. C. Donley, general traf-
fic superintendent, in making
the announcement explained that
the purpose of inter-to- ll dialing
is to permit long distance oper-
ators to dial subscribers at other
towns direct without routing
calls through operators at those
points. The benefit to the public
is in faster and more efficient
service. The procedure, however,
will involve no change in the
customer's method of placing
long distance calls. Customers
will dial and ask for "Long- - Dis-
tance" just as' they always have.

The company's plan in its first
phase is expected to be complet-
ed late next year, Donley said.
It will permit long distance op- -
crators at Lincoln, Beatrice. Ne-

braska City, Falls City and Au-

burn to dial subscribers direct
at Tecumseh. Adams', Sterling.
Burr. Cook, Crab Orchard, Elk
Creek, Johnson, Burchard and
Table Rock. It also will permit
Tecumseh operators to dial sub-
scribers direct at Lincoln and
other dial exchanges reached via
Lincoln and such as Plattsmouth,
Seward. Elm wood and others.

Progress toward nation-wid- e

toll dialing is' being made in
many sections of the country at
the present time. For example,
operators in 13 eastern cities, in-

cluding Chicago, can now dial
subscribers at New York City
direct. The Lincoln Company is
looking forward to the consum-
mation of the plan by making
provision for the installation
later on of inter-to- ll dialing
equipment at its dial exchanges
as' well as those being- - converted
to dial operation. A major in-

stallation will be made at Hast-
ings where a new telephone
building is being erected for the
installation of dial service. Fifty-thre- e

of the Company's 121 ex-
changes are now dial operated.

LEAVING FOR CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Petet left

today (Thursday) for a two
weeks' outing to be spent on the
Pacific coast with friends. They
are stooping- - for ashort time at
Los Angeles and Santa Anna,

r. John Johnson and Jim Allkire,
two of the star football players
of the last year's Blue Devils,
were in Lincoln Tuesday where
they were arranging to start in
their work at the University of
Nebraska the next week.

property then in existance. Now " ' J 5 ,VU?as- - Nevada, where they willwith house occupied, dozevery spend a short time with old

Music By

MEADOW LARKS

o

For members, wives and sweethearts

friends. On the way home they
are stopping at Grand Island for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Del
Berbee, the latter a daughter.

ens of new homes built and
buildings remodeled into apart-
ments as well as homes made
into apartments, there is certain-
ly a decided gain in the popula-
tion of trie community.

S- 1- Hwfi Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ganse-m- er

of near Nehawka were in
the city Tuesday to spend a few
hours attending to some matters

de-th- e

for

The Minnesota highway
partment has' ruled illegal
"wolf-type- " whistle horn
jalopies.

5 READ THE JOURNAL FOTl
THE LATEST IN NEWS.

i of business and calling on old
I friends. Ix 'sr-- .

CLARA JANE RUHGA
Avoca

Daughter of Mrs. Clara Ruhga,
Avoca. ' Graduate of Avoca high
school 1948. Attending Univers-
ity of Nebraska this fall at
Lincoln.

JOAN SMITH
Murray

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lau-
rence Smith of Murray. Graduate
class of 1943. Plattsmouth high
school. Employed, Francis Cas-
ey, attorney at law. Member of
Keontime club.

IOLD CURIOSITY STREET
BOSTON f'J.R Lowell Street,

in Boston's West End, has' an un-

usual concentration of antique
dealers. Only two blocks long,
the street has 29 antique shops.

NEW HOT CORNER
BURLINGTON, Vt. U.R; Out-

fielder George Van Derzee and
Third Baseman Joe Viola, both
of the Burlington Cardinals, suf-

fered fractures of the ankle in
the s'ame baseball game. In each
case the player was sliding into
second base.

Entertain Eastern
Relatives Sunday

The pleasant country home of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kraegcr,
west cf Mynard, was the scene, of
a very pleasant gathering of the
relatives of the Arn family on
last Sunday. The event was in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. RobertPatronize Journal Advertisers.

An Ounce of Prevention
is worth a pound of cure. Our regular servicing of
your car keeps it in A-- l condition, assures you of
safe, smooth, carefree driving. Let us service your
car every 1000 miles.

TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

Sells, of Lebanon, Pa., who are
making a short visit to the west.
Mrs. Sells is a sister of the late
V. T. Arn.

The group had a fine fried
chicken dinner that all enjoyed
to make a very pleaant day.
Those who attended were Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Arn and son. Joey.
Mrs. Flora Arn,- Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Brothers, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Kraeger, Jimmy and Alan.Huebner's "66" Station

TANK WAGON SERVICE
Phone 212 Plattsmouth LOVE FINDS A WAY

BOSTON U.R Mrs. Alice M.
Petrasek, 30 is the first woman
ever permitted bv the U. S.
Army to live on Greater' Brew-
ster Island in Boston Harbor.

i She t permission when she
told authorities she wanted to
live with her husband. Cpl. Jo-
seph C. Petrasek, 31. who main-
tains a one-ma- n outpost on the
island to car for electrical
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I was going into that intersection first. I had the right of way that truck
Don't Be

DEAD" Right

onv

driver should have stopped when he saw me I was right, dead right."
"Yes dear you always were right the other fellow always wrong. That's

why we're here."
You know the kind, you've met him on the road and ducked. He always

barges through traffic when it's a question of split-secon- d judgment. Never
anticipates other drivers' actions just assumes that traffc will give way.
Owns the road. Drives with his horn.

He may get away with it for a time plus a few tickets because other drivers
are more careful, more conscientious. But his kind eventually steps on the
gas once too often and for the last time he is "right dead right!"

4,000 people died last year because "know-it-all- " drivers violated rules of
the road and the courtesies of driving. Good drivers never need to hold ceme-
tery post-mortem- s. They drive carefully and live longer.

THIS LABOR DAY SAFETY AD SPONSORED BY
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"
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This bright new arrival on the
Labor Day

Drive Right
beauty scene contains the wherewithal

for a fresher, smoother, more radiant
- complexion! You'll find soothing creams

and refreshing lotions neatly assembled

in a compact little box . . . perfect for desk-draw- er

duty at all times, just as efficient as a
Iraveiir.g-compcnio- n. Begin... now... to be a DuBarry beauty

with the DuBarry Beauty Ritual Kit!

Al Huebner's "66" StationPlattsmouth Motor Parts Co.

Cloidt Service Station
Gambles Store

Plattsmouth Motors
"Friendly Ford Dealer"

Standard Oil Co.
F. H. Gerbeling; Lessee

Smitty's Auto Service
Downtown Motors

Plattsmouth Journal
Wiysel Auto Service

Studebaker Sales & Service

Cass County Motor Co.

DuBarry Beauty R:tual Kit by Richard
Hodnot . . . for Dry, Oily and Teetv.

Age Skin . . . 1.20 each, plus tax.

SCHREINER DRUG
This is "America's Sweetheart,
so named by the Disabled Amer-
ican Veterans. Bobbie Snow, a

.Woodside, N, Y., model, will be
hostess at the DAVs 27th Na- -;

tional Convention in New-York- .


